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• 
SPECIAL MEMORANDUM TO MEMBERS OF THE 
TEACHlNG AND ADMINIST RATIVE S TAFF : 
Reproduced here ; . a loUow. up report from .he Vice.Preo iden. for 
Academic Affair. and Dean of .he F "c"ltie o , which willb. or intern t to many 
membero of our .cach ing and adminiolrati"e faculty. 
SUBJECT. Report on F acuity Sa1a .. y Study and 196{, · 67 
Faculty Sa lary incremento 
During .he four . month period from January through 
Manh, I, wHh 'he .ble . .. i .... nc e of .he D eana of the Coll.geo , 
.h e Vice·Preo ide,,' jor Adm ini"',';"e Affair . , and the . talf 
buo ine •• olfic ... . engaged in .. comprehensive ""cll' of the 
la culty .alary " rueture a. Weotun. Included in .hi . project 
were compa.rative .. "diu of a U faeul.y oalarieo by r anI<, n lary 
range . wi.hln each ranI<, academic.preparation I"velo , and wi.hin 
each level of .. cademic prcpara.iOl'l ao compared to oalary .ched. 
ule. from o.her comparable college . and univeroitie • . Re glona, 
no r mative data ou ppHed b Y 'he U. S. Office of Education . the 
Sou'hern Region .. l Education Boo.rd, and .he Re .... rch Divi.ion 
of the National Education A .. oeiation were .. 100 " oed in the 
.. .,die • • 
Uoing th e comparative data "buine'; from the." .. udi u . 
a oala ry .chedule g~;de wao dra wn up {or ~.e in .he determ;nation 
of the t9bb.b7 faculty ... Iarie . at Weatern. In 'he preparation of 
thi . oa l .. ry oehedule, an a ttempt was mad e to eotabHoh fiooro and 
ceiling. wi.hin each ranI< .. nd ac . d.mi .... prep"'a.ion level. to 
exc •• .; .. t both extremeo the avera ge sala ry opread. in our r ellion 
and to equa.] or to ."ceed the n lary . ehed ule. in .(/ecl at com • 
parab le and competitive unh·.r oi'ie . and collelles . 
• 
• 
A . ,hi . ot udy peesr.n ed. i t b e c a m e evident that .. 
numbe r of faculty member . werc apprOil.chin~ the celHng 
within their rank a nd level of preparation c a tegory . It wa-
recognized that the College had concentrated over the p u t 
nine or ten ye a ro upon the ralo ing of the total sal.ory otruc'yTC 
and that 'he College had been able dudng ,hi . pedod to give 
oa lacy r e cognition to many fa culty memb<.o for ,ho /inc con_ 
tribytion . which. they had made to 'he deve1opm .... , of the 
i" , 'ilulion. However, the Dea n. and I felt that" .tep toward 
the hnp lemcnt.o.tion of " faculty u lary . enedule wao a "ecU_ 
ncy and a progre u ive otep ... wo move into Wliveraily ","'08 . 
The .. udiu which were conducted relative 10 individ..a! 
faculty .a la rie. at We,'ern reve a led a few cUeO in which ine<l' 
uitie o had inadver'Mtly occu"cd . Al . o .he com~rahve study 
of We • • e m' . "ruc'ur~ with .ha. u{ comparable iHtitution. 
revealed the n • • d for . .. lary .. dju, 'me,," of doc.ora.co , partic. 
ularly .... he au ""ia'e and full.pro le • • or ranko . A. we proce eded 
'0 evaluate the ""lary of nch (acu"y me'nUer in relation.o .h • 
• " Iary . chedul. &uid.line. , it became nece aoary '0 gra n •• o 
c e T'ain faculty membe .. a ula ry adjuotme n. in addition.o the 
o .. lary increme n •. 
lDaomuch ao . "l ... y r a i.e. and .he "dju.,me" .. which 
were mad. u an ou.growth of our oala ry otudy weTe no. lio .ed 
oepa ra .ely in .he appointment l."ero which were mailed to all 
faculty membe ,.. on March 29, 1966. Ih,,« ha l been" "umber 
of inquirieo r elative to oal .. ry incremento. The De .. n • . • h e 
Departmen, He. d . , a nd I have . uboequently ,.."iewed tho:: 
1966·('7 oai aTY Ii •• • of a ll fa cuity membera and wioh '0 
rei'era 'e OUr b e lief .ha . the 'ota l . alary . Iructu,.., ha . been 
greatly improved through your . upport 01 our " florto pOinting 
toward 'he impl e mentation of a mo,.. formal odary . chedule. 
A . you kno .... we have d~tec"d onl y . i>< o& la ry c ..... which 
. eem '0 meri t additional .tudy, and it appc .. u 'h&1 'hree of 
.h .. e w e re cle rical ove ... igh .. . 
It i . our intention to con.inue ,hi . ot udy of the faculty 
oala .. y " ,.ucture in .he hope . h&t in .he not .. oo-di",a n, fu,ure 
a lormal n la .. y .ch~dule may be adopted and m ade available 
to 'he faculty . 
Sincerely, 
/ . / 
Raymond L. Craven • 
Vice.Pru ident fo,. Academic Allain 
and Dea n of the Faculties 
• 
• 
.~. ," 
W .... ern'l po,rlm fo. the 1%6 Iprln. commencement ... m be ...... m· 
IIne<l ... i.h ,II activiti ... Ichedule<l "" Juno l. The .ev!.i"" of the to<.&1 commence. 
ment p.a,um .... hich wu recommende<l by a Ipecial committee and approved by 
.he Pre. ld eM, includes the eliminat ion of th .. baccalau ..... e Icrvlc .. and tbe .cbed. 
ullna of the foil_in, e ven .. on .ndUlt;on day: 
Alloclate Degree G<lduation Ce.emony. 10 I . m . , R.oom 10J, 
P a ul L . Ga ... tt Stud.n. Center. D •. Eili l Hanford, 
O ... n of Ihe Community Colle, • . Unlver.it y of Kentucky, 
",ill h. the apu.ke • . 
Teochlna and A dmlni l lra live F lc ully R.o ce pllon for Sonio .. , 
3:00 • 4 :30 p. m., Ballroom, P aul l... CarretlStuden' 
C en ter. 
Commencem .. nt Exerci ... , 7:JO p. m., E. A. Diddle A rena. 
Dr. Funk G. D ickey. Executl .... Director of Ihe Notional 
Commiuion on Ac cu<lllLnl, ""III <lollyer the addrua. 
Cr.<luallon exud .... for Collele Hilh are Icheduled fo r June Z, "' 7:30 p. m., 
In Vln Me.er Auditorium. Alumni .cllvIU .... u.uaUy held on ir.dua.l"" day, have 
been .cheduled ... pan of I .... o_d.y apeeLal alumni program.o be hel<l On July 8 
and 9. 
Kelly Thornp."" 
- .-
